
SURFER MAKES MOiOKAJ 
TRIP IN NINE HOURS

By G O RD O N  MORSE

W hile thousands lined W aikiki and scanned 
the horizon for a glimpse of Thomas C. Zahn 
on his 16-foot surfboard, the blonde-haired Pa
cific Coast surfing champion calmly paddled up 
to the beach unnoticed.

He touched to beach shortly after 3 p.m. Satur
day, October 24, to end his 36-mile surfboard 
ride from Molokai to Waikiki.

He had slipped inside of the reef off the Elks 
Club to take advantage of the first calm water he 
had experienced since leaving Kaukiu beach near 
Ilio Point at 6:20 a.m.

Tom slipped off the board into the water with 
a grin on his face and remarked: “I  never 
thought I could make it." He was too weak to 
stand.

Friends helped him to his feet and rushed him  
to the platform where he received a silver cup 
for his feat. Then he was taken to his room in

je Waikiki Surf C lub where he had a shower, 
-ome hot food and a good, long sleep.

“It was a rough crossing all the way,” he said. 
“By far the worst pu ll was a three-mile stretch 
of water off Koko Head where the current 
rounds Oahu. I  paddled and paddled and it 
seemed to me as though Makapuu Point would 
never slip by. Then, when I finally got past, it 
seemed as though I would never reach Black 
Point. Then I  thought I would never eet to 
Queen’s.”

Tom admitted that he never got to his knees 
once while crossing the Molokai channel. “I was 
afraid I would get a cramp if I changed my posi
tion, and then it would have been all pau for 
me,” he said.

He also experienced som Portuguese men 
o' war stings. The first hit his wrist soon after 
he left Ilio  Point. Three more clung to his arms 
while crossing the channel, but they d idn’t 
bother him as he is not allergic to them. The 
skin was worn off his left toes as a result of work
ing the surfboard rudder with his foot.
.Tom attributed his successful crossing to the
Vrrific cooperation of the Coast Guard patrol 

,<oats and especially to the motor cruiser Hula  
Girl, which never left my side.”

He also said he never would have made it if

it hadn’t been for the chin rest that was con
structed on Molokai at the last moment.

The champion surfer had a slight burn under 
his tanned skin. Outside of weak knees and a 
dizzy feeling, as if he had been spun around fast, 
he was in excellent condition.

Gene Smith paddled a 13-foot board from Ilio 
Point to Makapuu in 8 hours, 47 minutes on 
November 7. 1938. He did the feat without an 
escort. On October 15, 1940, he tried to paddle 
from Oahu to Kauai but failed.

—From H onolulu Advertiser

WAJIQKl SURF CLUB 
WINS MOiOKAI-OAHU RAG

Waikiki SuTf C lub teams No. 1 and 2 paddled 
away with top honors finishing first and second, 
respectively, Saturday, October 24, in the annual 
Aloha Week outrigger canoe race from Molokai 
to Oahu. Their trip was without mishap through 
the choppy seas between the two islands.

One of the crewmen of the winning club, 
Hardy Freitas, had to be taken off at the ap
proximate half-way point. He was substituted by 
Blacky Makaena.

W inning team membeis, introduced to an esti
mated 3300 beach spectators, were George Down
ing, Moki Perkins, Dutchy Kino, Makaena, Wally 
Froiseth, the steersman, and Blue Makua, team 
captain.

Waikiki Surf Club No. 2, which was second, 
was made up of George McCarthy, Edward 
Whaley, David Makaena, Herbert Bessa, Rudy 
Choi and Robert Kekai.

Aloha Week High Priest Solomon Kalama, on 
behalf of the King and Queen, presented the 
winning team with the perpetual trophy—a 
wooden model of an outrigger—and a gold cup 
which will remain permanently in the posses
sion of the team.

Other teams were persented with wooden 
bowls to commemorate this year’s race. Molokai 
was third and Hui Kalia fourth.

Confused reports involving sharks in the vicin
ity of the canoes caused some alarm among the 
waiting spectators. At one time, prior to the 
winners' arrival, a report came over that some 
shots had been fired by guards on accompanying 
power boats at what appeared to be sharks. 
Later, the report was changed and the "shark" 
turned out to be a hat in the water. Still later, 
there was a report came over that there had 
been a shark in the vicinity of the canoes.

Hawaiian Surf Club was forced out of race due 
to the canoe swamping and cracking up.

—From Honolulu Advertiser

SURF 'N SAND
Warren Stenberg, son of Ye Editor, 

will be back to his old haunts about November 10. Just finishing his stint 
with Naval Reserve Forces aboard the experimental guided missile ship Norton 
Sound. Hopes to resume his university 
education which Uncle Sam cut short.
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